
t, Rose-Breasted Grosbeak eSFT

J. Harris' Sparrow casSV
l , White-Crowned Sparrow ucWR

(rST prior to 52)

z, White-Throated Sparrow aWR
s. Fox Sparrow fcWR
L Lincoln's Sparrow rST
5. Swamp Sparrow aWR

i. Hooded Warbler

Black-Capped Warbler

I. Canada Warbler

I. Am. Redstart

). Bobolink

Orchard Oriole

) Baltimore Oriole

L Rusty Blackbird

L Brewer's Blackbird

i. Scarlet Tanager

s, Summer Tanager

s. Blue Grosbeak

l. Indigo Bunting

). Dickcisael
L. Purple Finch

, Pine Siskin

L Savannah Sparrow

l, Grasshopper Sparrow

5. Henslow's Sparrow

i. Vesper Sparrow
I, Lark Sparrow
L Pirie-Woods Sparrow

l. Slate-Colored Junco

6. Song Sparrow

7. Lapland Longspur
8. Snow Bunting

cSuR&SFT

rSTucFT

ucSTfcFT

cSFTcSuR

fcSTucFT

cSuR

ucSFT

cWR

rWV

cSFTrSuR

cSuR

cSuR

aSuR

ucSuRrFT
cWR

fcWR

cWR

fcSuRcasWV

rSFT

cWR
casSV

cSuRfcWR
(prob. PRJ

aWR

aWR

casWV
casWV

3-28-53- 5- 6-40

5-13-52 & 5-14-36

4-24-37- 5-23-40

4- 1-36- 5-17-40

4-19-40- 6- 1-49

(3-30-36)
4- 4-48

4-24-37- 5- 7-53

4-18-35
(4-23-37)

1-28-50- 3- 4-50

(3-30-53)
4- 8-46- 5-15-54

4- 4-35

4-19-50- 5-15-54

4-19-50

4- 5-37

4-19-50-Jul.
- 4-19-49

(not every year)
- 5- 4-53

(5-12-54)

5-18-40

(3-25 ?)

4- 3-49

5- 4-53

4-20-40
4- 7-35 (E. Lake HMS)
singing males on terr.

- 4-16-47
(4-21-34 )

4- 7-53 (Midfield TAl)
4-21-54

5-21-40
3-13-50

4-11-37- 5- 4-40
- 5- 1-50

(5-5-37 )
- 4-12-47

(5-2-49 )
1-12-54 (Robt Fd TAl)
1-24-40 (E. Lake HMS)

7-30-35-10- 8-49 & 54
(10-22-35)

8-23-48-10- 8-54

8-23-48-10- 8-54

7-30-35-10-22-35
(12-17-39
HMS)

8-26-53-10- 8-54

- 8-14-46
( 8-22-47,
9-1-46)

8-31-36- 9-21-48
(10-8-54)

10-22-35

9- 5-40-10-26-46
( 11-3-46)

-10-20-35
(10-26-46)

9-17-40-10-31-35
( 11-28-36
HMS)

- 9-28-47

-11- 4-53
(11-11-46)

10- 8-54 (2 birds)
-10-25-48

-12- 6-49

9-22-37

-10-13-47
(12-20-52
BED)

10-30-54 & 11-4-53
(TAl)

10-24-54

3-11-50-10-19-49

10-10-54

10-30-54

10-12-40
11-14-34

10-10-53

(9-22-49)
10-10-46 & 53

BIRDS TO BE LOOKED FOR THAT HAVE BEEN SEEN IN
NEARBY COUNTIES. White Pelican (fall), Water-Turkey
(summer), Louisiana Heron (summer), White Ibis (summer),
European Widgeon (spring), White-winged Scoter (winter), King
Rail (summer), Black-bellied Plover (fall), Ruddy Turnstone
(fall), Am. Knot (fall), Hudsonian Curlew (fall), Red-backed
Sandpiper (fall and winter), Stilt Sandpiper (fall), Buff-breast
ed Sandpiper (fall), Royal Tern (after hurricane), Ground Dove
(summer), Short-eared Owl (winter), Long-eared Owl (winter),
Western Kingbird (fall), Alder Flycatcher (spring), Redpoll
(winter), Red Crossbill (winter), and Am. Tree Sparrow (win
ter) .

SUBSPECIES. The following subspecies have been identified
in the county: Aedea herodias wardi (tentative in field), Hylo
eichla minima Bicknelli (specimen Oct. 8), Lanius ludovicianus
migrans (caught in banding trap, used tail measurement, no speci
men. Jan.) , Dend.roica petechia rubiginosa (tentative in field
9-25-53), Dendroica palmarum hypochrysea (in field on migra
tion), Dendroica dominica albilora (tentative in field Aug. 8 and
Oct. 16), Seiurus nova.boracensis notabilis (specimen Oct. 8),
Junco hyemalis carolinensis (tentative in field).

307 38th Street, Fairfield, Ala.
November 4, 1951.

A VISIT TO A HERON ROOKERY

By W. H. ALLEN, JR.

While visiting in Geiger, Sumter County, Alabama, last June,
I had one of the most unique and interesting experiences that it
has been my privilege to have in a long time.

When I arrived in Alabama late in May, several people told
me about the heron rookery that was nearby. Having long been
interested in wild life of all kinds and particularly in birdlife I was
naturally anxious to visit the Herons at their nesting site as soon
as possible so that I could see for myself how these interesting
birds nest and rear their young. Consequently, I arranged to
visit the rookery during the early part of June.

The rookery was located in a small cedar grove that was sur
rounded by open pasture land. It was interesting to me that
the closest body of water of any kind was about a mile away.
Since herons are water birds I had always supposed that they
would nest around the edge of streams or lakes or that at least
they would rear their young reasonably close to water. Such is
not the case, however. They nest at considerable distances from
the streams, rivers, and lakes where they obtain their food. They



fly back and forth between their nesting grounds and their feed
ing grounds every day.

I arrived at the rookery during the middle of the afternoon
and stayed until dark so that I could see the birds returning to
their nests to feed their young and then go to roost for the night.
As I approached I could see the large birds flying in all direc
tions around the cedar grove. Some were coming in to feed their
young and some were returning to their feeding grounds.

In the grove there were literally hundreds of nests in the cedar
trees. Some nests were low enough in the trees so that you could
look into them without climbing at all while others were higher
up and some were in the very tops of the trees. Each tree con
tained several nests.

I noticed two things almost immediately. One was the hor
rible, almost overwhelming stench that pervaded the whole area.
The herons feed, and feed their young, on small fish, crayfish,
frogs and even small water snakes. The ground under the trees
was littered with bits of flesh from their food and these bits
were in varying stages of decomposition. The odor was almost
overpowering at first but I soon began to grow accustomed to it.

The other thing that I noticed was that the birds were not
all of the same kind but that there were several different kinds
of herons nesting here. I finally recognized, after some consul
tation with the bird guide book, that there were Snowy Egret,
American Egret, and Little Blue Herons all nesting together
here. This was surprising to me too. I had expected that only
one kind of heron would be found nesting in a particular rookery.

There were young birds in all stages of development in the
rookery too. Some of the nests contained eggs or newly hatched
chicks while the young in other nests were almost full grown.

As it grew later more and more of the adult birds began to
return to their nests. They came from all directions. They
came singly and by twos, threes, fours. As darkness approached
the returning groups seemed to increase in size until finally all
of the birds were in just before dark.

At dark I left the rookery with the feeling that I had been
given the privilege of witnessing one of the rare sights of nature.

Pikeville College
Pikeville, Kentucky
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NORTHERN ALABAMA NOTES ON THE CASPIAN TERN

(Hydroprogne caspia)

Look on a map of central Asia and you will find the Caspian
Sea, a briny inland sea bordered on the south by Iran, on the
west by the Ukraine, and surrounded in parts by the Caucasian
Mountains. The Volga river empties into it. This sea has its
name given to one of our birds, the Caspian Tern. This cosmo
polition fellow ranges over Europe, Asia, and North America.
One of our largest terns, he is nearly the size of the Herring
Gull, with a black cap, a bright red bill, and a shallowly forked
tail.

In North America he breeds along the shores of Canada's Gulf
of St. Lawrence, locally around the Great Lakes, and, rarely, on
the South Atlantic and Gulf Coasts, and winters from there
south. While Howell's Birds of Alabama and Oberholser's, The
Bird Life of Louisiana, give no inland records, Caspian Terns
arrive each fall on the Wheeler Reservoir of Northern Alabama
with almost clocklike regularity and remain for a few weeks until
colder weather drives them to the Gulf.

The odd factor, where the northern Alabama records are con
cerned, is that for the past four years, the arrival dates for these
birds have varied only from August 23 to September 2, and that
the first arrivals are always noted on the same spot, a remote
gravel bar in the reservoir northwest of Decatur. Four or 5
individuals make up the first flock each fall but numbers in
crease until, in mid September, 15 or 20 of these birds are using
the Decatur locality. These remain until early October and
the latest known record for occurrence is November 1, when only
a single bird was seen.

While a few records have been made on the Wheeler National
Wildlife Refuge covering the middle third of Wheeler Reservoir,
the majority of the sight records have come from the vast stretch
of open back water lying north and west of Decatur. Here, they
have been observed feeding on schools of small shad. Evidently,
these birds are purely transients, pausing to rest and feed during
fall migration. Despite a diligent watch, they have never been
noted on Wheeler Reservoir in spring. Since they do occur regu
larly in northern Alabama from late August to early November,
they should occur on other large inland bodies of water in Ala
bama during the same period. A careful watch may turn up
other interesting records for the state.-Thomas Z. Atkeson,
Box 1643, Decatur, Ala., and David C. Hulse, 619 Moulton St.,
E., Decatur, Ala.


